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HALEN MÔN SEA SALT
Halen Môn is a local, family business with strong values.  

We hand-harvest the world’s finest, purest sea salt from the  

clean waters that surround the beautiful Isle of Anglesey.

OUR SEA SALT
• tastes pure and looks beautiful
• is harvested by hand
• is Soil Association approved organic
• is used the world over by home cooks and famous chefs alike

• retains the valuable trace elements often lost in the processing  

of other table salts

• has distinctive modern packaging and strong brand recognition
• has Protected Designation of Origin status, the same accreditation  

as Champagne and Parma ham

• has a good shelf life – five years for pure and two years for flavours

• is certified kosher (Pure, Finer Flake and Smoked Water)
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BESTSELLERS

Stars on your shelves



smoked wateR
Oak smoked water adds a savoury depth to 
breads, risottos, whiskys, cocktails and more. 
We also do one smoked over hickory, for a 
different edge. Now with a pipette. 100ml.
WAT00100S

PINCH me tIN
Perfect for a present, picnic or handbag. A 
tiny tin with a pinch of our Pure Sea Salt. 3g.
PUR00003

PURe sea saLt 100g
Eco-friendly pouch of our famous Pure Sea 
Salt.
PUR00100

PURe sea saLt 250g
Pure Sea Salt in our classic tube.
PUR00250

sIgNatURe CLamP-toP JaR
Our signature gift with 100g of our Pure Sea 
Salt inside.
PUR00100W

PURe sea saLt smoked oVeR oak
Eco-friendly pouch of our famous Pure Sea 
Salt smoked over oak. 100g.
SMO00100

mINI CLamP-toP JaR  
wItH gaRLIC sea saLt
A little jar with plenty of flavour. 15g.
GAR00015W

PURe sea saLt wItH gaRLIC aNd CHILLI
With two types of chilli for extra warmth. 
100g.
CHI00100

Bestsellers



OUR SEA SALT
All our salt is available in pouches of  

100g, 500g, 1kg and 5kg.

Ask about our current limited edition flavours.



PURe sea saLt smoked oVeR 
oak complements buttered new 
potatoes and scrambled eggs.
100G POUCH SMO00100

500G POUCH SMO00500

 1KG POUCH SMO01000

 5KG POUCH SMO05000

PUre sea saLt  
wItH CeLeRY  
seeds is perfect for  
a Bloody Mary or an  
egg sandwich.
100G POUCH CEL00100

500G POUCH CEL00500

 1KG POUCH CEL01000

 5KG POUCH CEL05000

Sea SaltPURe sea saLt is delicious with… 
everything! For those who like a 
smaller crunch, we make PURe  
sea saLt IN a FINeR FLake.
           PURE       FINE

100G POUCH PUR00100 / FIN00100

500G POUCH PUR00500 / FIN00500

 1KG POUCH PUR01000 / FIN01000

 5KG POUCH PUR05000 / FIN05000

250G TUBE  PUR00150

100G JAR   PUR00100W

PURe sea saLt wItH UmamI  
No 2 makes anything with 
potatoes taste magical.

100G POUCH MAG00100

15G MINI JAR MAG00015R



PURe sea saLt smoked wItH 
oRgaNIC sPICes makes the best 
roast potatoes and roast chicken.
100G POUCH SPI00100

500G POUCH SPI00500

 1KG POUCH SPI01000

 5KG POUCH SPI05000

PURe sea saLt  
smoked wItH  
Roasted gaRLIC adds  
flavour to mashed potatoes  
and Menai mussels.
100G POUCH GAR00100

500G POUCH GAR00500

 1KG POUCH GAR01000

 5KG POUCH GAR05000

 15G JAR   GAR00015W

Sea SaltPURe sea saLt wItH CHILLI 
aNd gaRLIC is lovely with sweet 
potato wedges or guacamole.
100G POUCH CHI00100

500G POUCH CHI00500

 1KG POUCH CHI01000

 5KG POUCH CHI05000

 15G JAR   CHI00015R

PURe sea saLt wItH CHaRCoaL 
is delicious with barbecues.
100G POUCH CHA00100

500G POUCH CHA00500

 1KG POUCH CHA01000

 5KG POUCH CHA05000

 15G JAR   CHA00015W



GIFTS

Beautiful presents



sImPLe PLeasURes gIFtset
Two mini jars filled with Pure Sea  
Salt and Cracked Black Pepper. A classic  
gift for anyone serious about seasoning.
GIFT004

GiftsFamoUs FIVe gIFtset 
A taster size of five of our famous flavours 
pure, roasted garlic, smoked, chilli and celery.  
Serving suggestions on the back. Fits into 
letterboxes and Christmas stockings! 25g.
SET0001

woodeN saLt LIbRaRY
A little library of our bestselling five salt 
varieties packed inside a chic sliding 
sustainble wood box. 25g.
SET0002

sIgNatURe CLamP-toP JaR
Our signature gift with 100g of our Pure Sea 
Salt inside.
PUR00100W

aNNIVersarY CLamP-toP JaR
A limited edition, based on our very first tube 
design in 1997. Beautiful gift with 100g of our 
Pure Sea Salt inside.
PUR00100WA

LIttLe CeRamIC JaRs Lovely little jars 
with little spoons filled with limited edition 
flavours, and old favourites – Roasted 
Garlic, Umami No.2, Christmas Tree scented, 
Charcoal coloured and more. 15g.

sea saLt soaP
Beautiful cleansing soap with the fresh scent 
of rosemary. Made and wrapped by hand in 
Anglesey.
MIS0008

bRaNded CaNVas bag
A quality tongue-in-cheek bag, in Welsh 
on the back. A size big enough for a sturdy 
grocery shop and long handles.
MIS0009



SAUCES & FUDGE

Sauces worth their salt



saLted  
baNoFFee saUCe
Fresh bananas, double cream and a pinch  
of Pure Sea Salt. 200g.
MIS0022

Sauces & FudgebLaCk gaRLIC ketCHUP
This year’s must-have ingredient is blended 
with crushed tomatoes and balsamic vinegar 
to make an umami-rich ketchup. 250g.
MIS0024

bLoodY maRY ketCHUP
All the flavour from the classic coctail, 
including a dash of vodka, in a deliciously 
savoury ketchup. 250g.
MIS0023

saLted CaRameL sPRead
Our bestselling, wickedly delicious salted 
caramel. 200g.
MIS0002

saLted CHoCoLate sPRead
Made with 100% cocoa, fresh cream, golden 
syrup and Pure Sea Salt, this is a sauce for 
grown-ups. 200g.
MIS0021

sea-kIssed VaNILLa FUdge
Indugent Welsh fudge with a taste of the 
Anglesey seaside. 100g.
MIS0033

saLted beLgIaN CHoCoLate FUdge
Indugent Welsh fudge with a taste of the 
Anglesey seaside. 100g.
MIS0034

oak smoked FUdge
Sweet smoke and salt is a seriously good 
combination. 100g.
MIS0035



FROM OUR SMOKERY

Golden-edged deliciousness 



smoked wateR PLastIC bottLe
Our smoked water also comes in a plastic 
bottle if you prefer it to glass. 150ml.

smoked wateR gLass PIPette bottLe
Oak smoked water adds a savoury depth to 
breads, risottos, whiskeys, cocktails and more. 
We also do one smoked over hickory, for a 
different edge. 100ml.
WAT00100S

smoke & CHar gIFtset
A smokey box of delights for the BBQ 
enthusiast, including salt and sugar.

seasoN & sear gIFtset
A smokey box of delights for the BBQ 
enthusiast, including our chilli and  
garlic salts. 

smoked brINe
All the magic in one bottle. Oak smoked 
strong brine for meats or seasoning.
WAT00100SB 100ML GLASS BOTTLE

WAT01000SB 1LTR PLASTIC BOTTLE

oak smoked graNULated sUgar 
Fairtrade granulated sugar, cold smoked over 
oak. Perfect for the adventurous baker.
SUG00100 100G POUCH

SUG01000 1KG 

SUG05000 5KG

oak smoked Caster sUgar 
Turns out, it’s rather good. 
SUD00015B 15G MINI JAR

SUD00100 100G POUCH

SUD01000 1KG

SUD05000 5KG

Smoked

PURe sea saLt smoked oVeR oak
Eco-friendly pouch of our famous Pure Sea 
Salt smoked over oak. 100g.
SMO00100



BITS & BOBS

Extra special extras



bRaNded gRINdeR
A ceramic grinder that works!  
The mechanism comes with a lifetime 
guarantee. Use with our salts or make your 
own spice blends.
MIS0007

PUre stroNg brINe sPraY
All of the flavour and none of the crunch of 
our Pure Sea Salt. Perk up a salad or spritz 
onto dough for the perfect bread crust. 
100ml.

wHoLe PePPeRCoRNs
We searched high and low for these very 
special whole peppercorns. 100g pouch.
PEP00100

bIts + bobs


